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[On appeal from tho High Conrt at (laloultaj.
Aj!j)eal to Privy Council— Original Gouvt'i decision, on fact, affirmed by tht 

first Appellate Court— Question o f  fact— Question o f law not arising 
— Ciml Procedure Code {Act X I V  o f  1883), seoiion 590.

The Appellate High Conrt had, by the decree now appealed from, afiirmsd 
iTpon the evidence tho decisirn of tho High Court in the original jnriadiotion, 
an to the fact on which the judgment depended, vis., whether the defendant 
had attained full age at the time when he had exeoiited the tirst o f two 
mortgages, for the foreclosure whereof tlia Buit was brought. No question oE 
law, either as to the construction of documenta or any otljor point, was raised. 

JTeicZ, that the present appeal Gould not be entertained (1).

A p m a i  from a decree (21st Maroli 1892) o f the Appellate 
High Court, affirming a decree (lOth Maroli 1891) of tlie High 
Court in tlie Ordinary Original jurisdiction.

The appellant, a merchant in Calcutta, was the defendant in a 
suit brought against him by the respondent for tte foreclosure 
of two mortgages, the first dated the 11th. May 1885, and the 
second, a further oliarge, dated the ^Sth November 1885. The 
material facts, the proceedings in the suit, and tlie groundSj 
on wHcb it was decided by the Courts below, appear in their 
Lordships’ judgment.

The decision of the case in both the Courts below rested on the 
finding of fact that the appellant was of full age when he executed 
tbe first mortgage ; and it was not denied that, at the time when the 
further charge was executed, lie was of full age. The finding of 
W ilson , J., in the Original jurisdiction, to that elfeot was affirm̂ : 
ed by tbe Appellate Court ( P eth ee a m , 0 .J „  P ioot and P einsei*,, 
J  J.) The first Court fixed an issue as to whetber there bad beeii;,a: 
ratification o f the first mortgage by the defendant after, attaining  ̂
full age. This was framed because it might have been a relevant 
question had the finding been that, at the time o f the execution'

«  Prmnt ; L ords W atsok , H odhousb,, and D a y e y , and Sir  B . ConoH,

(1) See Nirihai Das v. Rani Euar, I. L. B., 16 All., 274.
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of tlie first mortgage, the defendant was a minor. In case tlie 
finding that he was not a miaor at that time should be reversed, 
the CJonrt found that ratificatiou had taken place, expressing its 
opinion on the law of the matter, that a minor’s ooJ|tract, though 
voidable by himself, was susceptible of ratification,' as well since 
the passing o f  Act I X  of 1872 (the Contract Act) as it had been 
before that Act became law.

Sir W, H . Rattigan, for the appellant, argued that there was 
error in the Jndgraent o f the High Court. A  wrong inference had 
been drawn in the finding on the evidence that the appellant was 
o f full age at the time of the execution of the mortgage o f the 11th 
May 1885, The High Court had misdonstrued documentary evi
dence in its reading of the appellant’s horoscope. It was also sub
mitted that, i f  the finding as to his age should be reversed, and thus 
the question o f  ratification be raised, there could not, as the law 
stood, ha any ratification o f a minor’s agreement after his coming of 
age. The Indian Contract Act ( IX  of 1872), section XO, was re
ferred to ; and it was argued that, under that Act, no ratification 
could take place o f  what never had amounted to a contract at all. 
The fact of the receipt of consideration by the appellant was also 
contested. As to the question whether it was permissible to the 
appellant to appeal, after the confirmation o f the judgment 
of the CoTirt of first instance by the Appellate Court above 
it, on ths issue relating to the appellant’s age, reference was 
made to Gopinath Birbar v. Golueh Chunder Bose (1) decided as 
to section 296 of the Civil Procedure Code. Jf that decision w|s
right, the High Court had rightly certified this appeal as a fit
one. Reference was also made to Ramgopal v. Shamshaton (2) 
as showing that nnsoundness in drawing conclusions might, under 
some circumstances, involve error in law ; and 'Tmjammal v. Sasa- 
cJialla Naiker {3),  .showing that <ho concurrcnc-o o f two Courts 
uiion a qnp.-iioii o f fiiot did nor noo.eTsarily prevent this Committee 
from av'liiig u]ion tliuir own opinion of the cfi'etM, o f i,lie evidence ; 
atid to Goshojn Tol.a Itam Y. Biekmunee Bulluh (4 ), from which it 
appeared that, where the decision of two Courts below on a qTiestiou

(1 ) I. L. R.,16 0alc,, 292to<«.
(2 ) I. h. n., 20 Gale., 93 ; L. R., 19 I. A., 228.
(3) 10 Moo. I. A., 429 (435, 486).
(4) 13 Moo, I. A., 77 ; 8 B. L. E., P. C., 34.
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of fact was f’otindod on a conclusion plainly erroneous, their 
'LordsLips! /lid not adBere to tlie general rule as to tlie concurrence 

of two Courts.
Mr, Cohen, Q.C., and Mr. C. W . Arathoon, for ttie 

respondent, were not callcd upon.

Their Lordships’ judgment •was delivered by

L otid D a  v e t . — The suit out o f -which this appeal arises "was 
one for foreclosure of two mortgages made 'by  the first defendant 
in the action, Tulsi Persad Bhalrt, in favour o f the present 
respondent. The first mortgage was dated the 11th of May
1885, and the second mortgage or further charge vras dated the 
28th of November 1885.

The principal defence, and the one upon ■which the learned 
Counsel for the appellant has principally addressed their Lordships, 
■was that the appellant was a minor on the l lt l i  of May 1885, 
at the date when the first mortgage was executed. It is obvious 
that that is a question of fact to be determined by the evidence, 
dociimentary and oral, given in the case.

The case stands in this, way ! There was evidence given that 
the defendant was o f age at the date in question. Evidence was' 
given, chiefly based upon a horoscope, and supplemented by the 
oral evidence of three or four witnesses, that the defendant was 
a minor at that date, the date on which his birth was put being 
the 2nd of June 1867.

The suit came, in the first instance, before Mr. Justice 'Wilgon, 
sitting on the Original side o f the High Oourt at Oalcutte. Oertain; 
issues were stated and tried by the learned Judge, which are to be 
found in the judgment. The 9th issue was : “  \Va> ilio firM dofi'n- 
daiit at the date o f the first rn or tG;nge a minor Th('!piirnc.JJudg« 
says : “  The first question then is, v, ji- Ik-- sni in I'iini ai, i he lijm' of ih(- 
execution of the mortgage ? He was ;■ I'-.:,'!-' !!■. ah ihi'̂  d;iie of
the further charge.”  The learned iLcin.....{indooninioiiis
upon, the evidence in favour of the first defendant having been 
of age at the date of that mortgage, and then he comments on the 
evidence against it. He says ; “  What have we against that ?”  and 
then he states the evidence which was given, and he says : “  That, 
I  must say, is very unsaiisfactoi'v cvidonoe to counterbalance the



deliberate assertions of the first defendant liiraself, of t1ie exeontors 189G
of his father’s -will, and the long ssries of acts on his part wholly Trosi
inooiisistent witli the storv that he was a minor at the fci«ie of the Pei5sa.d

, B h a k t
transaction. It is songht to con6i-m this evidence |n two -ways, v.
and the first document that is used by way of oonfii'mation is a
horoscope -which seems to me to bo an extremely suspicions one.”
He concludes his observations in this matter, thns : “  1 have little
doubt that it is a made-up doonment, and made up w th singular
indiscretion.”  Then h'o refers to evidence which has been given
ill confirmation of the inforenco songht to be drawn from the
horoscope, and ho concludes by saying : “  1 think therefore that
the evidence is strong to show that, at the time this mortgage was
executed, the first defendant vs'as not an infant.”

That judgment, as it appears to their Lordships, was a judg
ment, given h j  the learned Judge who tried the action and heard 
and weighed the evidence, on the effect of that evidence on his 
mind, and there does not appear to their' Lordships to be any 
question of law whateTer arising on the learned Judge’s judgment.

An attempt has been made to say that there was misconstruc
tion of documents, but, in their Lordships’ opinion, that attempt 
has wholly failed. It is not a question of Uii'C.on?! ruolion of 
documents. It was simply treated by the Judgis a iju'--'r!ion of 
the weight to be attached to the ovidence adduced before him.

When the ease came before the High Court on appeal, the 
learned Chief Justice, Sir William Petheram, verjj carefully and 
very fally discussed all the evidence which was given in favour of 
iho. nvcsont ii]ipi'llT.irs case. He. says, in the course o f his judg- 
moni, connnontiiig on that evidence ; “ I think that both these 
statements are false, and that they were made with the object o f 
misleading the Court on this very question o f the defendant’s 
age,”  and he cioiKdudc  ̂ his opinion on this part of the case by 
saying : “  In niy opinion th;>, defendant has entirely failed to 
prove that he was a minor wiien lie exeonted the mortgage for 
Rs, 20,000 on May 11 th, 1885, and that this issue must be found 
for the plaintiff.”

Their Lordships think that no question o f law, either as 
to construction of docamenfcs or any other point, arises on 
the judgnic-nl: o f the . High Court, and that there are concurrent
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findings o f the two Gotirts below on tJie oral and documentary 
evidence S H b r o it t e d  to tliem. That being so t h e  present appeal 
cannot te^entertained.r

There wer| several other issnes, but really no argument has 
bean addresseti to their Lordships npon them. There does not 
seem to be any ground whatever for impeaching the finding of 
the learned Judge, confirmed by the High Oonrt, on the other 
issues that were raised, as to consideration for the mortgages, as to 
the defendant being so intoxicated at the time o f the mortgages 
that he was rmable to understand their nature, or that they were 
obtained by undue influence.

Under these circumstances their Lordships will lunnbly advise 
Her Majesty that the appeal be dismissed, and the a])pellant must 
pay the costs o f the appeal.

Appeal dismissed. 
Solicitors for tbe appellant s Messrs. T, L. Wilson ^  Co, 
Solicitors for the respondent; Messrs, Wrentmore ^  Swinlt'oe.
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A. OASPERSZ, O m ciA i Eeoeivee (P u in t if i ’)  v .  KISHOEI LAL BOY 
CHOWDHRI A N D  O T H E R S  ( D B ir E N D A K T S ) .

[On appeal from the High Court at Calcutta.]
Master and Servant— Damage ly  cutting ireen on land—■Liability af employer 

not established on the facta, in respect o f  1m senante injury to a third 
party— Variniion o f decree, ashed by resiJ07ident, requiring cross appeal— 
Qivil Procedure, Code {Act X IY  o f 18S8), section S3l.

On a claim by tlie Official Receivor for damages for the wrongPnl felling 
and carrying away of trees growing on part of the estate !)elil on trust by 
Iiim, those acts, to the injury o f  the ownprs whom l:c roprosento.l, were 
proved against certiiin of the defendants holding r-oitio i-itii'loyuient ii;;dcr 
otbera, who were made oo-defenflants with them in this suit. I ’lieae oo- 
defondants were not proved to have ordered sticU acts, nor was there any 
evidence that to out or carry away timber was witliin the scope of the 
employment o f any of the defendants. The eo-rospondent employers were 
not, therefore, under any legal responsibility in the matter.

In reference to ui,ether the rl(!crae iiiH'lc against one of the respondents 
could be varied in hii favour, ho not having filed a cross-appeal, tho rule 
■prevailed that he coaid only be heard to support the decree, section 581 of 
the Civil VroBcdur.:: Code not .'ipi)lyii!g here.

*  rrcacnl: L o n o ; ^VA■!.=5^•, lT,073;jonSE and P a v e T , and SiR B./C o itcji.


